Newton Abbot & South Devon Canine Society 28th August 2021

Thank you to the officers & committee for the invitation to judge at your show & for the hospitality
on the day.

Labrador Retriever
Puppy (6, 2 abs)
1. Kennett’s Magnavalleys Trebah, a sweet 7 month old chocolate bitch, intelligent expression,
clean neck. Well bodied with good spring of rib. Level topline, correct movement if a little
exuberant. BP
2. Mills Jaybec Winter Wispa, 8 month old yellow bitch, feminine head with well set ear. Wide
loin & well let down hocks. Just preferred front of 1.
3. Bond’s Carpenny Padraig.
Special Yearling (4, 1 abs)
1. Hicks Treamble Queenofgems, 15 month black bitch, nice broad skull, straight well boned
front assembly. Compact feet, held a level topline on the move, using tail well with good
ground covering stride. RBOB
2. Newstead’s Champlers Golden Syrup, 18 month yellow bitch, nice head & eye. Deep bodied
with well developed hindquarters. Preferred reach & drive of 1 on the move.
3. Kennett’s Magnavalleys Bespoke.
Post Graduate (4, 2 abs)
1. Philpotts Rossacre Spangles, yellow bitch with a pleasing head. Good width & depth to chest,
well ribbed back. Hindquarters well angulated, moved well.
2. Fishlock’s Carpenny Victoria, another yellow bitch with a nice head. Good shoulder
placement, ribs well sprung. Sound, happy mover.
Open Dog (3)
1. Kennetts Magnavalleys Cornishman, black dog of excellent breed type. Balanced, deep
bodied with strong, wide loin. Masculine head with super broad skull. Moved with purpose
with good reach & drive. BOB
2. Philpott’s Rossacre Keno, black dog, mature, substantial dog of nice type. Broad head with
nice muzzle. Level topline, good tailset, moved well.
3. Jeffery’s Carohall Day Dreamer at Mibridge.

Open Bitch (3, 1 abs)
1. Mills Trendlewood Day Dreaming, yellow bitch of nice type. Balanced head, broad skull,
strong neck into well placed shoulder. Compact feet, nicely angulated rear, sound mover.
2. Fishlock’s Carpenny Ladylove, 8 year old yellow bitch carrying her years well. Deep chest,
good spring of rib, level topline. Moved out well with nice tail carriage.

Guy Horwell Memorial A V Graduate Stakes
1. Faithful Nero My Buddy at Northshore (Imp Pol) Lovely young Bernese Mountain Dog,
excellent ring presence who commands your attention. Super head with pleasing
expression. Strong neck, broad chest, wide loin. In tiptop condition, well handled.
2. Fallowmill Pumkin Pie, Miniature wire haired dachshund, feminine head with intelligent
expression. Well constructed body, moved well.
3. Ronevorg Dark Angel at Lussac, Flat coated retriever.

Gill Birkenshaw

